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LOCAL MATTERS. 
E. H. Whelan left last Saturday on 

a business trip to minnesota. 

Attorney H. J. Boyle transacted 
legal business In Sioux Citv last Satur- 
day. 

Charles and Frank Bigelow of 
Stuart transacted business in the city 
last Wednesday. 

Miss Blanche Deaver of Omaha, is 
in the city this week the guest of Miss 
Genevieve Mullen. 

Thomas Enright went down to 
Omaha last Sunday morning onva 
short business trip. 

John Braddock was a pleasant caller 
at these headquarters last Tuesday 
and advanced his subscription another 
year. 

Mrs. Frank D. Ross of Chicago ar- 

rived in the city last Saturday even- 

ing and is spending a few weeks visit- 
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
McMillian. 

Arthur Parker of Winner, S. D., ar 

rived in the city last Saturday and 
will spend Thanksgiving as a guest at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Sanford Parker. 

Miss Margaret Doyle left Wednesday 
mr rning for Kearney to spend thanks- 
giving with her sister, Miss Kathryne, 
who is attending the state normal 
school at that place.’ 

Eugene E. Carter, aged 58 of Atkin- 
son and Miss Emma V. Dexter, aged 
47 of Atkinson, were united in mar- 

riage by County Judge Carlon at the 
county court room last Wednesday 
morning. 

Creighton News: Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Harrington of O’Neill arrived Sun- 
day for a visit with the John Kenredy 
and Mrs. T. Ryan families. Mr. and 
Mrs Harrington are on their wedding 
trip, Mrs. Harrington formerly was 

Miss Anna Ryan of Wisner and was 
well known here. 

F. J. Dishner returned last Sunday 
evening from a ten days visit and 
business trip to northern Michigan 
and Ohio towns. Frank says he en- 

joyed the trip but discovered that 
Michigan has some of the poorest land 
in the United States, as well as some 

that is as fertile as any to be found 
anywhere. While at Toledo, Ohio, 
he says he seen a man unloading a 

car load or hay that was shipped from 
Newport, in Rock county, and was 

being retailed in Toledo for $25 per 
ton. 

District court, which was called to 
convene in this city on November 28, 
has been adjourned until February 3, 
1913. The jury which* was called to 
report for duty on December 2, 1912, 
lias been excused until February 4. 
1913. Tiie order adjourning court 
was made by Judge "Dickson last Sat- 
urday. 

The Ladies Working Society of 
the Presbyterian church will hold 
tbeirannual Christmas sale the second 
week in December. They will have 
for sale dressed dolls and other things 
for Christmas gifts. They will also 
have an exchange consisting of home 
made bread, pies, cakes, etc. and 
also a candy table. For time and 
place see later date. 

Dr. and Mrs. Emil Zimmerman of 
Chicago arrived in the city last Sun- 
day for a few weeks visit at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Zimmerman. Dr. Zimmerman gradu- 
ated in medicine about a year ago and 
since his graduation has been employ- 
ed in the health department of the 
city, fie has become tired of city 
life and will probably locate in some 

town in this county for the practice of 
his profession. 

Judge Carlon returned last Tuesday 
evening from a two weeks visit with 
relatives and old time friends in Chic- 
ago. The Judge was a resident of 
Chicago many years ago aod says that 
he had an enjoyable time visiting the 
scenes of his youth. He says he seen 

H. E. Murphy, who was county at- 
torney of this county twenty years 
ago, and says that he is meeting with 
success in the practice of bis profes- 
sion in the city on the lake. 

Tha Wayne State Normal is now 

offering a short winter course in 
Agriculture. These taking it can al- 
so take reviews, manual training, 
bookkeeping, penmanship, domestic 
science or any of the regular work of 
the school. This is a splendid op- 

portunity for young men and young 
women who cannot be In school all 
the year to improve their time during 
the winter months. This is a state 
school and tuition is free. Those en- 

tering on this work should enroll on 

Monday following Thanksgiving or on 

January 6. Write the president of 
the school for a free catalogue and 
learn what a splendid school the state 
has at Wayne. 

0. G. Seder, one of the most pros- 
perous and progressive farmers of 
Delolt township and an old time read- 
er of The Frontier, in a letter enclos- 
ed a renewal of his subscription com- 
mends very highly the political work 
cf The Frontier during the strenuous 
campaign of the past year. It is 
very pleasing to the editor to have his 
labors commended and to have the 
commendation come from a man as 
well posted upon the current political 
events of the day as Mr. Seder make 
the compliment the more desirable. 
We extend our thanks to Mr. Seder 
and hope that the political work of 
The Frontier under the present man- 

agement will be such in the future as 

to merit his continued good will and 
approval. 

Michael J. Flannigan has Sled suit 
in the district court to collect $238 
damages from the Chicago & North- 
western railroad company fora car- 
load of hay shipped over the defendent 
company’s road to Hot Springs, S. D., 
last March. The petition alleges that 
the plaintiff shipped a carload of hay 
over the Northwestern road to 

William J. Magowan at Hot Springs 
March 29, 1912, from Stuart, Neb. 
That said hay was to be delivered to 

Magowan upon presentation to the 
defendant of the bill of lading and 
not otherwise. That plaintiff sent 
the bill of lading to the Stockmens’ 
bank at Hot Spring for collection, in 
the sum of $238, said amount to be 
paid said bank before the delivery of 
the bill of lading. That thedefendent 
delivered said hav to Magowan with- 

out the bill of lading and without the 

plaintiff having beeen paid the sum 

of $238. Therefore the plaintiff asks 

judgment for $238 from the railroad 

company and costs of suit. 
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Special Sale on 
Bla.rv.kets 
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N 
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To reduce my stock of Blankets I will 
give a special discount on my en- 

tire line of Blankets. 
v 

^ For one week only ^ 
I Blankets worth 50c for.38c 
1 Blankets worth 65c for 48c 
I Blankets worth 75c for 58c 
1 Blankets worth $1.00 for 78c 

Blankets worth $1.25 for. 98c 
Blankets worth $1.50 for .$1.19 
Blankets worth $1.75 for $1.38 
Blankets worth $2.00 tor $1.58 
Blankets worth $2.50 for > $1.98 

] Blankets worth $3.00 for $2.38 
All wool blankets worth $4.00 for $2.98 
All wool blankets worth $5.00 for $3.98 
All wool blankets worth $6.50 for $4.98 
All wool blankets worth $7.00 for.$5.48 
All wool blankets worth $8.00 for .. $6.38 
20 per cent discount on all comforts and other blankets 
not named. 

Sale commences Saturday, Nov. 
30, and for one week only. 

J. P. GALLAGHER. 

McNichols-Mullen. 
A very pretty wedding was solem- 

nized at the Catholic church in this 
city last Tuesday morning when Rev. 
M. F. Cassidy prounced the words 
that united In the holy bonds of wed- 
lock S. F. McNichols and Miss Anna 
Mullen in the presence of a large 
number of the relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties. 

The groom has been a resident of 
this county for years and is at present 
serving his second term as county 
clerk of this county, which attests to 
his popularity and standing with the 
people of the county. 

The bride is also one of the pioneer 
residents of the county and a member 
of one of the most promlnent^famllles 
in this section of the state. She Is 
so well known and generally beloved 
by everyone in this portion of the 
county that she needs no introduction 
to the people of O,Neill. 

After the wedding ceremony the 
bridal couple left on the morning pas* 
senger for a short visit with relatives 
and friends in Omaha and other 
towns in the eastern part of the state 
Upon their return they will go to 
housekeeping in the splendid new 

residence just completed on west 

Fourth street. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. McNichols wish them 
a long and prosperous life, in which 
The Frontier heartily joins. 

The Live Stock Market 
South Omaha, Neb. Nov. 26tb 1912. 

The "Standard" Live Stock Com- 
mission Co. 

Cattle receipts this week are not as 

heavy as last and while the usual 
Thanksgiving week has always been 
rather a dull one yesterday’s market 
started the week from strong to 10c 
higher on all kinds of killers and a 

good demand for all kinds of Stockers 
and feeders. 

We quote:— 
Choice beef.$8.25(5*10 00 
Common Beef down to. 0.00 
Choice Oornfed cows. 5.60(57.00 
Good butcher grades.4.50(55,50 
Canners and cutters. 3.25(54.40 
Veal oalves. 5.00(59 00 
Bulls, stags etc.. 4 00(56 00 
Good to choice feeders. 6 40(57.60 
Common grades down to ... 6.00 
Stock heifers. 4.60(56.00 
Good to choice range beeves 7.60(58.16 
Common togood range beeves 6.25(3)7,40 

Hog receipts are becoming quite 
ilbeJal compared with a few weeks 
past and also heavier than at this sea- 

son last year. Bulk *7 40 to *7 60, 
top $7.60. 

Receipts of sheep and lambs sire fair 
for this season of the year and killers 
are steady to strong. There is a small 
proportion of feeders on sale. 

Novel Sort of Wager. 
Fairbury News: The News heard a 

novel bet made on the streets of Fair* 
bury the Saturday before election. A 
democrat and a republican farmer 
were arguing the merits ard demerits 
of free trade, and finally agreeing that 
Wilson was sure to be elected, they 
entered this agreement: If, during 
the last week In October, 1916, co'rn, 
wheat, oats, hogs, cattle and other 
products of the farm should be as high 
in the general market as they are at 
this time, then the republican agreed 
to vote for the democratic candidate 
for president at that time; whoever 
he may be, but on the other hand If 
there should be a depression in farm 
products at that time, the democrat 
was to vote for the republican nomi* 
nee. 

The Insurgent Modern Woodmen 
have won out in their fight to prevent 
the enforcement of the new rates of 
insurance which were passed by the 
last head camp, and which were to go 
into effect on January 1st. An order 
suspending the new rates were passed 
by the executive council of the order 
at the regular monthly meeting held 
at Bock Island, 111 last Tuesday. 
The head officers of the order did not 
take this move of their own violation 
however, as a permanent injunction 
war issued by the county court of 
Sangamon county, Illinois, against 
the officers of the order enjoining 
them from putting into effect the new 
rates adopted by order. In order not 
to be in contempt of court the new 

rates were suspended and the rates 
will remain the same as they have 
been for the past ten years. The head 
officers say the case will be appealed 
to the supreme of Illinois but the 
chances are that the case will not be 
settled until after the time for the 
next head camp when the member- 
ship will make a determined attempt 
to gain possession of the order and 
fix the rates as they think they should 
be fixed. Stay with the order Neigh- 
bors we will win out in the end 

Theodate Monahan has filed a peti- 
tion in the district court asking for a 

dedree of divorce from Henry J. Mon- 
ahan, to whom she was united in mar- 

riage in Sarpy county, Nebraska, on 

August 18,1889. She alleges that she 
has been a resident of this county for 
more than ten years and ghat two 

years ago last May her husband left 
her and took up his home upon a 
homestead and has not since that 
time made his home with the plain- 
tiff, except once when he was taken 
111 and she went to his house and had 
him removed to her home where she 
could take care of him during bis sick- 
ness and that she nursed him for about 
three months. That as soon as he 
recovered he returned to his home 
upon bis homestead and has not lived 
with plaintiff since. She alleges that 
he has failed to provide for her and 
her ohildren, although / sufficiently 
able to do so. She alleges that he Is 
worth about $12,000 and she asks the 
court to award her $50 per month for 
the support of herself and family dur- 
ing the pendenoy of the action; $100 
for court costs and witness fees and a 

reasonable attorneys fee. She askB 
for an absolute divorce, the custody of 
four minor children, reasonable ali- 
mony and that the court order the 
defendant to pay a reasonable sum 

monthly for the support,maintanence, 
education of the minor ohildren and 
such other relief as the court may 
deem proper. The defendant died an 
answer in which he denies most of 
the allegations of the plaintiff and 
accuses her of desertion. He also 
denies that he is worth the sum she 
names in her petition. He askR that 
her petition be dismissed and that he 
be granted an absolute dlvorca from 
her on the grounds of desertion. 

Leap Year Chances. 
(By The Frontier's Poet Laurlet.) 

Gome all you girls and listen 
Just harken unto me, 

And I will tell you something 
That will make your sorrows flee. 

I’ve been thinking of it lately 
And I’m sure It Is a fact, 

That the boys near this town 
Want to try the leap year aot. 

Paul Kotka has been patient, 
Looking forward to this year; 

Now if you would pop the question 
It would fill him with good cheer. 

He is now a splendid farmer, 
Hurry girls and take the "hint” 

For I’m sure there is no telling 
When you’ll find a surer mint. 

John Schmidt is also waiting, 
Just let me give you a hunch, 

Who-evergets that little fellow 
Will surely gettv ‘honey bunch.’ 

Now Ed Murray ife another 
And you’ll agree he’s not too old; 

Now dear ladies you can’o miss it, 
Cause on you he’ll spend the gold. 

Henry Cook is still hoping 
For those lovely parcel showers 

There is still a chance to win him, 
In the quiet evening hours. 

Rice Page thinks he’s fated— 
Go this day give him your hand 

And on you, I’m sure he’ll lavish 

Ail his coin and ‘Holt county land.’ 
But if you’re up against it 

And don’t And one high or low, 
Doc Enright will take your offer 

If you bring along the dough. 
Walter Duft is on the market- 

lie says he wants a chosen mate; 
Nab him girls, this very moment, 

Before It is forever late. 
Fred Knop, you all know him, 

Is about ten feet tall, 
The girls can’t get their arms around 

his neck 
Nor propose to him at all. 

Arnold Boediker, do not forget him; 
Freeze to him this very hour— 

He will make a model husband 
Tho’ be looks a little sour. 

Supervisors Proceedings. 
(Continued from last week.) 

On motion board adjourned until 1 
o'clock p m. 

S. F. Me Nichols, County Judge 
W. P. Slmar, Chairman. 

O'Neill Nebraska, Sept. 18, 1812,1 
o’clock, p. m. 

Board met all members pieatnt. 
Board continued auditing claims 
against Holt county. 

On motion the following claims 
were allowed against the general fund 
H. D. Grady. 312 
H. D Grady.127 26 
Minnie B Miller.lie 
Rose Grady. 4© 
Anna Donohoe. 66 
0 E Hall. 7 
JJ McCafferty... IS70 
Orland W carver. *80 
Henry Gottsohalk. * 
George Wearne. 0 
Shephen Bauscli. 6 
Ira Carver. 6 80 
JJ Ellis.. * 
WJ Armstrong.... 2 
D H Cronin.8*68 
D H Cronin. 227 30 
D H Cronin. #6 92 
DH Cronin...11380 
Geo A Miles.102 40 
EH Whelan. 2015 
DH Cronin....25175 
Galena Lbr Co.10 50 
Galena Lbr Co.. MSS 
John Daugherty. *40 
Glen Wellman. 6 70 
WB Graves. 210 
Wm Crandall. *80 
M L Burk. 10 
0 p Conger.... 16, 
Benton Dales... 20 
Golden Furniture Hdw do. 12 
Tom Griffin.....220 60 
Mrs. H. D. Grady............... 38 
Holt Co Tel Co.. 68 
John Howard. 8 
John Hlber.. 1 60 
Hammond & Stevens co. 4 
Hammond & Stevens co... 46 20 
Hammond & Stevens oo. 42 20 

(Continued on page four > 

Everything has a begin- 
ning. The only beginning to 

wealth is saving. If you wish to 
be rich—to have all the things that 
money controls —start saviag today. 

Open &n account at this bank- 
even a dollar will do it. | 

NEBRASKA STATE BANK 
JAMES F. O’DONNELL, Cashieb 

5 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 

JEiFThe depositors of this bank are protected by the deposi- 
tors' guarantee fund of the state, of Nebraska. -5- 

S. S. Welpton. President. O. F. Biglin. Vice President Jj 


